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Oilfield pipeline
ripped from ground
near Beaverlodge
CLAIRE IfrEOBALD

Beaverlodge RCMP believe vandals
used a piece ofheavy equipment to
rip a section of oilfietd pipeline out
of the ground north of Hythe, Alta.

On Sundaymorning Beaverlodge
RCMP were called to a complaint of
vandalism at an oilfield site.

"Itis believed apiece ofconstruc-
tion equipment was used to dig up
some of the pipeline, which caused
severe damage to the pipeline,,,
;aid Grande Prairie RCMp Const.
Michelle Mosher.

The vandals caused anywhere
retween $5OO,OOO and $TOOOOO
ndamage tothe pipeline, Mosher
iaid.

The pipeline was still under con-
itruction and nothing was spilled.
While Mosher said this is the first

nstance ofvandalism ofthis scale
rn an oilfield in the area she has
een in her career, the area is no
tranger to violent environmental
ctivism.
There were hundreds of acts of

andalism against the natural gas
ndustry through the t98Os and
99Os in northwest Alberta, many
gainst AEC Wesf a company op-
rating wells near Trickle Creek.
Wiebo Ludwigwas convicted of
abotaging oil and gas wells in the
)9Os around his Christian com-

munity of Trickle Creek Ranch,
near Hythe, because he believed
flared hydrogen s$lphide and sour
gas were linked to birth defects and
miscarriages occurring in the com-
munity.

After appeals to the government
to intervene went unheard, Lud-
wig took action into his own hands,
pouring sour crude oil on the lobby
carpet of government offices in
Grande Piairie.

In Apiil 2ooe Ludwig was con-
victed for his role in bombing a
Suncor well site near his home,
vandalizing a Norcen Enerrywell
by pouring concrete into it and
counselling an RCMP informant to
buyexplosives. Despite the convic-
tion, Ludwig maintained his inno-
cence. He served 19 months injail.

In 2008, RCMP investigated a
linkbetween Ludwig and threat-
ening letters sent to media warning
Encana to cease operations south
of Dawson Creek and near his
home of Trickle Creek. Following
these letters there were six explo-
sions on local pipelines.

Ludwigwas arested in 2OlO but
released without charge.

Ludwig was diagnosed with
gsophageal cancer in 2011 and died
inApril2Ol2.
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